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DATE :£1()~I°9
To.
Tlw C'l1ainlJa!1 & M,lllaging Dircclu!.
O:,\(;C> Jcc\'al1 13harali. Tower II,

cw Dc!h i

The Director (J IR),
ONGC, Jeevan Bharati,
Tower II, New Delhi.

Tlii~ 1la,' ri'lclencc to ollr !cucr dated 0] ,OD.2008 vide 110, ONCC/I\.S/:H~)/2()()8
\;\,1ICI cil. vVt 11:lvc e~llcgorieally nlCnllOlled "1\11 under onc roof" po!ie\ adulJtcd lur
~'alerillg St'l"\lICC::'is complelc I;:lilure

!n one of aliI' rneelillg with your cslct'!l1cd Clulhoril, wv had CXjJlaillL'd tJlC ~;I'l'll!idll'-,
condition of canlecn in all offshorc illslaUatiow." alld your elllthorily W,IS kl!hl L'n,)!!!);
to u nc1erSU'llit! a nd had cxprt'ssecl YOllr vil'ws that melillly in can tecll l!Ie I'Olii 'v '"}\]]
lllicier one n)i)f' will 1)(' rcviewed

!'c'rl1lilling Sl.1bCOl1trelcLs in the said poliev is lloUling h!!t cndorseIllcnL ()f old "';lying
"'l;d \\ inc in a new hottk", (JIll' poel,;:cl 01 the management has only aci1ieved in
,ulucillg its adnunistrativC' work load. least COJiCC[Iwc\ aboul the multiplied pr(1)lcn:s
:.ltthe conSlllner end,

Today 60-'10% of oil production of our organization is from Wcstenl Of!SIIO]'(', A11\'1' :I()
years, an aging region demands uncomprorrused quantilative and Cjuality maiml'llal1Ce
and good catering is one of the key component of maintenance today. yct l1l'filcC'lnl
revealing hOlTifying fa ts.

Frcqllt'llev of food box supply is Ollce el wcek. ])!It fro!fl the fourth clay of till' weck lI,dl
oJ! [I'll' IllCl\(Ti,l1 is not <lvailc\ble. cven' eLlY OtIC vocals :11T strained on llll' dining lCiiJic
\\tlll the c;lkrn for short suppl'.' of fooc!. Llll' OIM. rCM (Ix Tool pllsjH'r~, ,lr(' )h'!pk~'~,
vwwcrs pUlling themselves to Ul~\V;lrrall:('cl Sh:llllC, ('ert:lill lhini),~ ,ik<l !;c!(,\\' IWI,d' L<l

be arrested ])cfurc il rupLures Lhc li,lfll oj VI kIlt C,

• The increased l~ontract ual IlJanpower ill all plaLJc)rms clue to OJl ~ro\Vin~; \.Iork ()f

upgraclation in control system, replacement of major machinery and ;:dcl,Liolldi
,,(""\ . inswll,ltion for incrcased procluction is e,Jusin,£!; crisis, The eajJcldtv 1)1 IU(ili

~v '1~t()~OXCShas to 1)(' re?onc, _ _ ,. ,'_ ( .
, l.{, CAlenng contract lJ1 mosl 01 tile pbllonns lwve CXpllTd VC1l'ylflglrorn l~ fllunUh

Lo- t/ <).. ~ 8-12 years, I-cpeated monthly and quarterly extension are the nuin callsc oj
o -, .~~\.~clClerioratin<f factor.'" -', <!\.'S~ h

~"""---~':':~~~~. Failing completion of admiJlistrative procedures towards lin'Jlizing. l!(),llil\~ .111<.

(K GI~. \;' ~-:":o~ awa.rcli~l¥ new contra.cts arc ccrta~nly.qucstioning L1w l1lanaf~C!'i<lJ C1Wlli,IV or tllC5< _"tff:" .<:.}'\~'\ y~ authontlc~, St.mnt1~lt~on,.towards fma1Jzl11g,~)f long lenn Jresh cltefIllg cun:l ;ll·l.~

~_ ~,,;;\4!-'~ puuJI1g aSlde the pollcy AI] llndcr OTIC' roo! IS lhe need of thc hour,
~ -\~~

~.;~ :'-



We are enclosing copies of our earlier lettcr as well as copy of well cxplained siLuaLion
of Sagar Gaurav who have already notified to proceed on hunger strike \V.c.r. 113111lJune
'09. Reading into the precarious conditions prevailing in Sagar Gaurav we are put to
shame about. the tall claims of being a Navratna. Fragile are the claims that ··llum.an
Resources are our best. asset" and also quoting figures of one particular platform so
that your authorit.y can gauge the situation:

ICP Platform : haVing capacity of 180 is housing 250 personnel inclusivc of
contractual employecs which are still increasing due to the on going acii\'iLics of new
platfonTI ICP R

Thc advent of monsoon is going to bring its own lTsLraints, adding Lothe pIObkllls. 1\11
these adverse circumstances are voiced at various levels including key exeeuLi\'('s but
unfortunately result orientation is blanket.ed till date. I laVing failed with all cl10rLs
through negotiations for an amicable solution, union is forced to resort to direct action.
This normally doesn't happens overnight, when we had brought to your notice last
September, we have been telling authorities in Mumbai Region months before that, it is
easily nl.ore than a year now.

We are already on forced partial hunger stril<e due to the prevailing catering siLuation,
it is eanl.cstly requcst.ed, please help us to avoid procecdings on full-fledgcd hunger
strike in all offshore installations.

(Pradeep M' . ekar)
General Secretary

1. Director (Offshore), Jeevan Bharati, Towcr II, New Dclhi.
2. Dircctor rr&FSl. Jcevan Bharati, Tower II, New Delhi.
3. ED-Asset Manager-MH Asset, V.B., Mumbai I,J~
4. ED··A.sset. Manager-N&H Asset V.B., Mumbai ~

» I) ED-i\sset Manager-B&S Asset., V.B .. Mumbai_
\ ~ :;7 6' GGM (I-m.jERl. \You, NSE Plaza. \~b\Oi

~~I)J • v...// 7: GGM-Ilead Drilling Services, 11 High. Mumbai.
:\.\1 0 ...,g.'. DGM (lH). RO. NSE Plaza, Mumbai.
\, v ()Chid Labour Commisiont'r (eLl. New Dclhi

~~~ 'lC). Dy. CLC (CL) MumlJai.


